Surficial sediment from 31 lakes along a transect spanning treeline in northeast Siberia was analyzed for midge remains in order to assess the modem distribution of midges relative to treeline. Taxa distinct to tundra, forest-tundra, and forest areas were identified. Abiskomyia, Parakiefferiella nigra, and HydrobaenuslOliveridia were found predominantly in tundra lakes, whereas Zalutschia zalutschicola and Microtendipes were restricted to forest-tundra or forest lakes. A sharp delineation exists at the tundra/forest-tundra transition zone with respect to the genus Corynocera. Corynocera oliveri was found chiefly in tundra lakes whereas C. ambigua was found solely in forested areas.
Introduction
Chironomids are nonbiting midges belonging to the order Diptera. They are ubiquitous and frequently the most abundant insects found in freshwater ecosystems (Cranston, 1995) . The Chironomidae have three characteristics that are useful in paleoecological studies: relatively short lifecycles, the adults are mobile, and the larvae possess durable chitinous head capsules that are readily preserved in lake sediment (Walker, 1987) . Mobility and a short life cycle allow chironomids to respond rapidly to climate change, resulting in distributions that are likely in equilibrium with climate (Walker, 1987; Wilson et aI., 1993; Smol et aI., 1995; Walker and MacDonald, 1995) .
Many climate models predict increases in mean global temperature of between I and 4°C by A.D. 2100 (Schlesinger and Mitchell, 1987) . The magnitude of warming is expected to be significantly greater in arctic regions, with a projected increase of 5 to 10°C (Schlesinger and Mitchell, 1987) . Circumpolar treeline will be greatly affected by global warming and changes in its position may, through feedback mechanisms, further impact global climate (Rizzo and Wiken, 1992) . Information relating the response of circumpolar treeline to global warming will improve the ability of investigators to predict and detect the effects of global climate change (MacDonald et aI., 1993) .
The position of circumpolar treeline in Canada and Eurasia roughly coincides with the mean July position of the Arctic Front and is typified by sharp gradients of decreasing summer temperature and precipitation northward (Bryson, 1966) . This relationship between circumpolar treeline and the mean summer position of the Arctic Front allows researchers to sample large environmental gradients over short geographic distances. Recent papers have illustrated that significant changes in chironomid assemblages occur across latitudinal treeline in central Canada (Walker and MacDonald, 1995) , eastern Canada (Walker et aI., 1991a) , and Fennoscandia (Olander et aI., 1997; Olander et aI., 1999) . However, data regarding the distribution of chironomids across the Eurasian treeline are scant or unavailable.
Earlier work has illustrated the value of using chironomids as a proxy source of paleoclimatic data. It has long been known that chironomids are sensitive to lake water temperature and that individual taxa have differing optima and tolerances. However, the development of chironomid analysis as a tool to quantitatively reconstruct past lake-water temperatures is relatively recent (Walker et aI., 1991a; Olander et aI., 1997; Walker et aI., 1997; Lotter et al.,1997; Olander et aI., 1999) . Researchers have been able to quantify changes in past temperature in Atlantic Canada and the northeastern United States during the late-glacial, and Western Norway during the late-glacial and the early Holocene (Walker et aI., 1991 b; Levesque et aI., 1993 Levesque et aI., , 1994 Levesque et aI., , 1997 Wilson et aI., 1993; Cwynar and Levesque, 1995; Brooks and Birks, 2000) .
This study was undertaken as part of a larger project on circumpolar treeline change (PACT) the aim of which is to reconstruct past movements of treeline in relation to climate change. The initial goal of the chironomid analysis was to determine if chironornid assemblages Were related to the thermal regime (lake-water temperature) so that a transfer function could be developed in order to provide a quantitative estimate of tem- perature change independent of the pollen and stomate data used to reconstruct past treeline movements.
In this paper, we describe the modem distribution of chironomids from a transect of 31 lakes spanning treeline near the lower Lena River in north-central Siberia. To examine the relationship that exists between the chironomid assemblages and environmental variables, a calibration or "training set" approach was used. The response of chironomid assemblages to physicochemical environmental variables was evaluated using redundancy analysis (RDA). Canonical variate analysis (CVA) was used to assess whether significant differences in lake water chemistry exist between tundra, forest-tundra, and forest lakes and which environmental variables are most responsible in explaining any difference.
Study Area
The transect is approximately 250 kIn in length and crosses tundra, forest-tundra, and forest vegetation zones (Fig. I) . The lakes sampled were arranged along a north-south transect, with LS 12 being the northernmost site. Lakes LS 1 to LS20 are in tundra, LS21 to LS28 are in forest, and LS29 to LS31 are in the forest-tundra transition zone (Fig. 1) . Coordinates for the lakes are given in Table 1 . Lake depth varied from 0.95 to 10.8 m.
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The majority of the lakes sampled were not deep enough to undergo thermal stratification. The vegetation surrounding the tundra lakes is composed primarily of herbaceous taxa, heaths (Ericaceae), and cottongrass (Eriophorum). The forest-tundra transition zone is dominated by vegetation common to both the tundra and forest, with tundra vegetation dominating rocky, well-drained sites. The northern limit of treeline in this region is composed of Larix dahurica, which also dominates the forest (Pisaric et aI., 2000) . The bedrock is predominantly Cretaceous sandstone (Markov, 1970) . Surficial deposits in the study area are mostly colluvium of Quaternary age. Alluvial deposits of Holocene age also occur (Zarkhidze et aI., 1991) . The lower Lena River region is typified by a cold, continental climatic regime. Mean annual precipitation is ~300 mm with the majority of precipitation falling during the summer (Pisaric et aI., 2000) . The mean temperature for January is -34°C and the mean July temperature is 8°C (Miachkova, 1983) .
Methods
Surface sediment samples were collected in July and August of 1994. Coordinates for the lakes were obtained using a Magellan Global Positioning System (see Table 1 ). Sediment was recovered from the approximate center of each lake using a Glew gravity corer deployed from an inflatable raft (Glew, 1991) . Three sets of replicate samples were obtained from each lake. The top 1 cm of sediment was subsampled and stored in Whirl-paks® for analysis. Water chemistry measurements were made from epilirnnetic samples collected 0.5 m below the water surface at the approximate center of each lake. Measurements of 32 physical, chemical, and biological variables were made for each lake: Cl, Si0 2 (silica), S04 (sulfate), DIC (dissolved inorganic carbon), DOC (dissolved organic carbon), SRP-F (soluble reactive phosphorus-filtered), TP-F (total phosphorus-filtered), N0 2 -F (nitrite-filtered), NH3-F (ammonia-filtered), N0 3 (nitratefiltered) TKN-N-F (total Kjeldahl nitrogen-filtered), ChI a (corrected and uncorrected chlorophyll a), POC (particulate organic carbon), PON (particulate organic nitrogen), AI, Ba, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mn, Na, Ni, Sr, Zn, pH, conductivity, surface water temperature, maximum depth, and Secchi depth. Physical variables, e.g., temperature, specific conductivity, and Secchi depth were measured 0.5 m below the water surface during lake sediment collection. Measurements of chemical variables (e.g., TP-F, SRP-F, and ChI a) were made later in the laboratory. Full details of water chemistry analyses can be found in Duff et aI. (1998) .
Chironomid analysis followed standard procedures as outlined in Walker (1987) . A minimum of 2 ml of sediment was deflocculated in a 5% KOH solution and heated at about 30°C for 30 min. The sediment was then sieved through a screen with 95-f.Lm meshes. The material retained on the sieve was rinsed with distilled water, backwashed into a beaker and then aliquots were examined in a Bogorov plankton counting tray. Head capsules were handpicked with the aid of a Wild® 5 X dissection microscope at 50 X. Chironomid head capsules that retained either the entire mentum or greater than half the mentum were counted as one head capsule. Head capsules comprising half of the mentum were enumerated as half a head capsule. Head capsules comprised of less than half the mentum were not enumerated. The specimens were permanently mounted on slides in Entellan® and identified at 400X, generally to genus. However, in certain cases broader taxonomic groupings were required. For example, the genera Cricotopus and Orthocladius were combined. In other instances taxa were identified to species, e.g., Corynocera ambigua and C. oliveri. Identifications were based predominantly on Wiederholm (1983), Walker (1988), and Roussel (1983) .
A minimum of 100 head capsules were enumerated and identified from each of the lakes with the exception of lake LS 14, which was excluded from the calibration set due to low head capsule recovery. Taxa that had a relative abundance of 2:2% in two or more lakes were included in the numerical analysis.
Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of the chironomid data (square root transformation of species data, rare taxa down-weighted, detrending-by-segments, nonlinear rescaling) was used to identify the length of the environmental gradients sampled. The length of the compositional gradients in the species data-set identified whether a linear or unimodal response model should be used for the constrained ordination. DCA assumes that species respond in a unimodal manner along hypothetical environmental gradients (ter Braak and Prentice, 1988; Pienitz et aI., 1995; ter Braak and Verdonschot, 1995) . The gradient length of axis 1 from the DCA was 2.16 standard deviations units, which suggested the use of linear-based methods, e.g., RDA for further analyses. Redundancy analysis (RDA) is appropriate in situations where narrow environmental gradients have been sampled, i.e., s2.0 standard deviation units, which indicates that most taxa within the calibration set are responding in a linear fashion to changes in the environment .
Canonical variate analysis (CV A), a linear multivariate technique, was used to identify (1) major patterns of variation in the environmental data, (2) whether significant differences in water chemistry existed between sites grouped by vegetation type (tundra, forest-tundra, and forest), and (3) which environmental variables were significant in explaining the difference . CV A of the lake vegetation classes with forward selection (999 Monte Carlo permutations and a Bonferroni correction for multiple simultaneous tests) identified the environmental variables that separate the three lake types.
All ordinations were performed using CANOCO version 3.12 (ter Braak, 1988 (ter Braak, -1991 . The chironomid percentage diagram was created using the stratigraphic analysis program TILIA (version 1.12) developed by E. C. Grimm (Illinois State Museum, Springfield).
Results
A total of 57 chironomid taxa and 1 Chaoborus mandible were identified in the 30 surface sediment samples. Of the 57 chironomid taxa identified, 28 had a relative abundance of ::0:2% in two or more lakes and were included in the calibration set. These 28 taxa accounted for between 75.9 and 100% (average 96.6%) of the total chironomid remains enumerated per sample.
The chironomid percentage diagram reveals some interesting patterns with respect to chironomid distribution across treeline (Fig. 2) . Orthocladiinae, such as Paracladius, Hydrobaenusl Oliveridia, Abiskomyia, and Parakiefferiella nigra, are restricted for the most part, to tundra lakes. Chironominae, such as Cladoplema and Dicrotendipes are found predominantly and consistently in forest-tundra or forest sites. Other Chironominae, such as Microtendipes and Zalutschia zalutschicola, are restricted to sites south of treeline. Treeline sharply delineates the distribution of Corynocera species; C. ambigua is found only in lakes south of treeline, whereas C. oliveri is found mostly in tundra lakes. Also of note is the lack of Ceratopogonidae remains in the surficial sediment and the presence of only one Chaoborus mandible.
Redundancy analysis (RDA) using each environmental predictor individually and based on the covariance matrix of the square-root transformed species data, with 99 unrestricted Monte Carlo permutation tests identified eight environmental variables that have a significant relationship (P s 0.05) to the distribution of chironomids along the transect. The eight variables are POC, PON, Fe, Zn, lake depth, Secchi depth, and two vegetation classes, tundra and forest. RDA using these eight variables as the sole environmental variables provided eigenvalues of 0.15 for axis 1 and 0.12 for axis 2. Monte Carlo test (999 unrestricted permutations) indicated that both axes are significant (P S 0.03). RDA with POC, PON, Fe, Zn, lake depth, and Secchi depth as the environmental variables and with the vegetation classes, tundra and forest, entered passively, provided eigenvalues of 0.14 and 0.09 for axis 1 and axis 2, respectively. This suggests that the explanatory power of the six remaining environmental variables was not greatly reduced by eliminating the tundra and forest classification variables. The species-environment correlations for the first two axes were 0.78 and 0.81, respectively. Axis 1 and axis 2 accounted for 23.2% of the variance in the weighted averages of the chironomid data. RDA axis 1 accounted for approximately 60% of the variance that is explainable on the basis of both axis 1 and axis 2. Monte Carlo unrestricted permutation tests (999 permutations) indicated that both axes were significant .,. LSI3  LS 11  LS20  LS10  LSI9  LS9  LSI8  LSI?  LSI5  LSI6  LS4  LS2  LS1  LS5  LS3  LS8  LS6  LS7  LS29  LS30  LS31  LS26  LS25  LS24  LS23  LS21  LS22  LS27 (P -S 0.05). POC is strongly correlated with axis 1, with lake depth and Secchi depth showing a strong negative correlation, and PON is most strongly correlated with axis 2 ( Table 2) .
The results of the RDA ordination based on 28 chironomid taxa, 6 active environmental variables, and 30 sites are depicted graphically in Figures 3a and 3b . The site-environment biplot suggests that tundra lakes are characterized by relatively low amounts of POC and PON, forest lakes tend to be deeper, and forest-tundra sites are marked by high levels of POC, PON, and Zn (Fig. 3a) . Also worth noting is that the ordination clusters the tundra sites together in the lower half of the diagram, which indicates that Axis 1 captures a large proportion of the variation in the chironomid assemblages from tundra lakes. The speciesenvironment biplot identifies three groups of taxa (Fig. 3b) . The first group consists of taxa such as Paracladius, Parakiefferiella cf. bathophila, Corynocera oliveri, HydrobaenuslOliveridia, and Parakiefferiella nigra. The taxa in this group are found clustered together near the centroid for the tundra vegetation class and are associated with lakes with low levels of POC and PON. The second group consists of taxa that are positioned near the forest! tundra and forest centroids: Microtendipes, Glyptotendipes, Psectrocladius subgenera AllopsectrocladiuslMesopsectrocladius, Psectrocladius subgenus Monopsectrocladius, and Zalutschia zalutschicola. These taxa are clustered in the upper half of the diagram and are found in lakes with relatively high levels of POC, PON, and Zn. The third group of taxa appear to be responding to a lake depth gradient. Taxa such as Heterotrissocladius and Micropsectra tend to be common in deeper lakes, while taxa such as Dicrotendipes, Stictochironomus, LimnophyeslParalimnophyes, Procladius, and Tanytarsina are more common in shallower lakes.
CV A of sites grouped on the basis of vegetation type revealed that significant differences in lake water chemistry exist between tundra and forest sites (Fig. 4) . A Monte Carlo unrestricted permutation test (999 permutations) of the first axis suggested that it was significant (P -s 0.05). Most of the tundra sites are located in the lower left quadrant of the ordination, while most of the forest sites are positioned in the upper right quadrant. However, it is clear from the large spread of points within the two clusters, i.e. the tundra and forest lakes, that water chemistry differs greatly within both these classes. CV A with forward selection identified four variables as significant (P -s 0.01) in explaining the difference between the sites. In decreasing order of importance the variables are uncorrected chlorophyll a, lake depth, pH, and Sr. Tundra sites tend to be shallower and are associated with high concentrations of Sr, whereas forest sites were deeper and had higher pH levels.
Discussion
Earlier work has illustrated that chironomids respond, in part, to the summer temperature of surface lake water (Walker and Mathewes, 1989; Walker et al., 1991a Walker et al., , 1997 Wilson et al., 1993; Olander et al., 1997 Olander et al., , 1999 Lotter et al., 1997) . Most of the quantitative work relating chironomids to climate has been carried out in Maritime Canada, the northeastern U.S., the Swiss Alps, Fennoscandia, and Scotland. Studies relating the distribution of chironomids to the physical and chemical limnology of lakes in Russia is limited. This is the first attempt at quantifying the modem relationship between chironomids and climate at treeline in Russia.
The chironomid percentage diagram suggests that Microtendipes, Dicrotendipes, Zalutschia zalutschicola, Psectrocladius subgenera AllopsectrocladiuslMesopsectrocladius, and Psectrocladius subgenus Monopsectrocladius can be used as forest indicators, since their distribution is limited almost entirely to forested sites. Many littoral taxa, e.g., Microtendipes and Dicrotendipes, have limited distributions in arctic environments. In Canada, these taxa are found, for the most part, in lakes south of treeline with limited numbers occurring just north of treeline (Oliver and Roussel, 1983) . The distribution of these taxa in northeast Siberia is similar to their distribution in Canada, with taxa such as Dicrotendipes found predominantly in forested regions and Microtendipes restricted entirely to sites south of treeline. This agrees with earlier work identifying Microtendipes and Dicrotendipes as thermophilous, littoral genera (Walker and Mathewes, 1989; Walker and MacDonald, 1995) . The results from this study corroborate Walker and Mathewes's (1989) assertion that the distribution of some littoral chironomid taxa may provide valuable paleoclimate evidence that can be used to distinguish arctic environments from temperate environments. Walker and Mathewes (1989) identified Psectrocladius as a common constituent of low-elevation lakes in British Columbia. Our results indicate that Psectrocladius subgenera Allopsectrocladiusl Mesopsectrocladius and Psectrocladius subgenus Monopsectrocladius are found mainly in forested lakes. This lends support to the suggestion that the distribution of chironomids along an altitudinal gradient is similar to the known distribution of chironomids along a latitudinal gradient (Walker and Mathewes, 1989) .
Zalutschia zalutschicola, which is characteristic of acid, humic lakes (Walker and Paterson, 1983; Slether, 1979; Olander et al., 1997) , is found solely at forested sites. A detailed reconstruction of Holocene treeline movement and climate in this region, based on pollen, stomate, diatom, and chironomid evidence from a sediment core taken in this area, suggests that temperatures were higher between 10,000 yr BP and 5500 yr BP, and that Larix (larch) and Picea (spruce) were present farther north between 8000 and 3500 yr BP (Laing et al., 1999; Pisaric et al., 2000) . Zalutschia zalutschicola was present only when trees, as indicated by the stomate and macrofossil evidence, were locally present (Pisaric et al., 2000) . The appearance of Z. zalutschicola during this period may be a function of the changing water chemistry of the lake, which in tum may be attributable to the local presence of trees. This further substantiates the potential use of Z. zalutschicola as an indicator of forest.
Also of note in the percentage diagram is the sharp change in the distribution of Corynocera that occurs at treeline. Walker and Mathewes (1988) identified Corynocera nr. ambigua as a common constituent of cold, oligotrophic lakes, and Oliver and Roussel (1983) suggest that Corynocera is found predominantly in cold lakes and ponds. Wiederholm (1983) Walker and Mathewes's (1988) Corynocera nr. ambigua is clearly a different species than the C. ambigua recorded in this study (Walker, pers. comm., 1998) . The distribution of C. ambigua in this region reveals that it is found in warmer, forested sites, whereas C. oliveri dominates colder sites north of treeline. The distribution of Corynocera, which is clearly delineated by treeline, suggests that it may also provide valuable paleoclimatic information. The distribution of Parakiefferiella nigra, which was restricted almost entirely to tundra lakes, agrees with the assessment of Walker et ai. (1992) , who identified Parakiefferiella nigra as most abundant in cold, oligotrophic lakes.
Redundancy analysis (RDA) indicated that six environmental variables (POC, PON, Fe, Zn, lake depth, and Secchi depth) explained a significant proportion of the variation in the chironomid distributions, with POC strongly correlated with axis I and PON strongly correlated with axis 2 (Table 2) . RDA is a canonical form of principal component analysis (PCA) that represents samples and species relationships in low dimensional space. The ordination axes are constrained to be linear combinations of the measured environmental variables which maximizes the niche separation of the taxa (ter Braak and Verdonschot, 1995; ter Braak and Prentice, 1988) . The ordination diagrams (Fig. 3a, 3b) indicate that the tundra sites are shallower and associated with low levels of POC and PON and that the forest-tundra and the forest sites are deeper and have higher levels of pac and paN. Taxa such as Cladopelma, C. ambigua, Chironomus, Z. zalutschicola, Psectrocladius subgenera AllopsectrocladiuslMesopsectrocladius, and Psectrocladius subgenus Monopsectrocladius are found more commonly in forest-tundra and forest lakes. Parakiefferiella nigra, Paracladius, Abiskomyia, and the HydrobaenuslOliveridia group are found more commonly in tundra lakes. The ordination diagram indicates that the chironomids are responding to pac and paN gradients along this transect. This suggests that the chironomids are likely responding to the productivity of lakes, since pac and paN tend to be found at higher levels in productive lakes (Wetzel, 1975) . Chironomids have long been used as bio-indicators of lake trophic status (Thienemann, 1921; Brundin, 1958) . Brundin (1958) describes classes of temperature-stratified lakes on the basis of the dominant chi-
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• FfT 4 ronomid taxa present, e.g., Heterotrissocladius subpilosus lakes (ultra-oligotrophic) and Chironomus plumosus lakes (eutrophic).
Treeline serves as an important biogeographic boundary for the distribution of chironomids, delineating cold water taxa in northern tundra lakes from the temperate taxa found predominantly in lakes south of treeline. Earlier work has shown that summer surface lake water temperature is an important factor in controlling the distribution of chironomids (Walker and Mathewes, 1989; Walker et aI., 1991a Walker et aI., , 1997 Wilson et aI., 1993; Olander et aI., 1997; Lotter et aI., 1997) . However, surface lake-water temperature did not have a statistically significant effect on the distribution of chironomids in this study.
The lack of a significant relationship between chironomid distribution and surface water temperature is attributable, in part, to the direct and indirect effects of sampling a relatively small number of lakes for inclusion in the calibration set. When one is interested in modeling synoptic level differences in the distribution of aquatic organisms, the environmental gradient being studied should be broad enough to capture these differences. The lakes sampled in each vegetation zone were in close proximity of one another and as result did not span a broad environmental gradient. If a larger number of lakes were incorporated in the calibration set, a broader environmental gradient would be sampled and the influence of synoptic scale effects such as climate would be more apparent. Another factor that may have contributed to the negligible importance of surface lake-water temperature involves attempting to relate an environmental variable, measured at a single point in time and space, to species assemblages which represent an integrated sample with respect to time; the uppermost 1 cm of lake sediment represents approximately 5 to 10 yr of deposition. It is possible that unusual environmental conditions at the time of sampling may have skewed the values of important variables, especially physical variables such as surface lake-water temperature. Warmer than usual air temperatures (30°C) accompanied by strong winds resulted in convective mixing of water in the shallow tundra lakes during the field season. Consequently, the relationship between surface lake-water temperature and the cold water taxa found in tundra lakes may have been obscured. A solution to this problem may involve restricting sampling to lakes located near meteorological stations, or using data loggers to record seasonal fluctuations in the environmental variables of interest.
Conclusion
It is clear from the ordination diagrams and the chironomid percentage diagram that treeline serves as an important biogeographic boundary with respect to the distribution of chironomids in northeast Siberia. Orthocladiinae are found more consistently and at higher relative abundances in lakes north of treeline, while Chironominae are more prevalent at sites south of treeline. Contrary to the results of most studies that detail the relationship between chironomids and lake-water temperature, this study found that surface lake-water temperature did not influence the distribution of chironomids in a significant manner. The differences in the chironomid distributions need to be further characterized by expanding the current calibration set. It is apparent that taxa indicative of forest in this region have been identified and, from a paleoecological standpoint, the distribution of these taxa may provide information relating to past movement of treeline.
